
George Browne, i-C- in
charge of the team, led the revolt.
Officers of league are endeavor-
ing to secllfg parks 2l4w& other
cities, where they will place merit-be- rs

of Cleveland 2nd Washing-
ton teanis.'St LtJuisis?spokeft o.

- fc -
&um6r that Hal ChalS was t6

"be traded. IB" Boston fdr Bradley
arid HeH?iks6ti WSs fiailea yester-
day by resldehl'Fdfrell of the
Highlanders. Detlafed that
Chafe's fefeefit bad Showing, was
dlle toilWeffsrantfthat'tBe child
wondef Wdtifd-rbUn- d t5 In & Week

br so.
--

Hank' Ovlkys popularity, in
Cinciririati $ftl In neitt
few days. .IBs" teafh, whldh ha
been sedition of league, is go-- "

irtg bad, dtie Ittaihiy td .Injuries,
arid reversal jn form" df Sdnie oX

his pitchers. "tTve dropped four
straight games, three to' NeW
York, and the Giahfs'haVe pulled
away frotn them in periiiant
cliase.. Loss of few games is
usually crie for Redlahd sporting
writer's and fans to make caU&tic

cdmments on ability arid ances-
try of the luckless manager.
More than one good manager has
been drivel from Cincinnati be-

cause papers stirred up sentiment
against him.

At last Athletics' seem to have
struck their stride, arid may re-

peat gteat Uphill fight they made
laSt year, when Tigers were as far
ahead of then! at this time as the
Sox now are. Are beginning to

it, arid Bender arid Cootobs, who

were .uncertain quantities, and
practically Useless in the first
weeks of the season, have each
won their last time out. How-
ever, revea iHoUld the Mackrtieh
tfkVel at speed which character-
ized, "their- - remarkable spurt last
season" they Wifl fihd So harder
proposition to dislodge from first
place thari werjg Tigers. Calla-ha- h

at nV time this season has
been able to utilize full 'pitching
strength of staff, and this reserve
force, when , brought Jnto play,
Ought to Win ganfts.

4

Matt Larktn, sporting author-
ity, who cashed $32,0(30 ticket on
Jack johhsdh when smoke foUght
Jeffries, ia not going tb Las Ve-g- a.

to see- - Flyntt-Johnsb- h fight
July 4. 'T tWt think-I- t will, be
much of a scrap," says Matt. ITbts
Of peopleagee.wlth'him. v

Bill Burns, who was expected
to' add strength to Detroit hurt

ling cotpS, is finding going hard.
Washington, with old Tom "

Hughes on mound, routed big
southpaw yesterday.

-o

(Jouldn't Fool Jirrimie.
Xeacher AWay back in Vlx

Washington was the nation's
champion,

Jimmie Aw! Whatchu giving
lis? "The Washington team never,
Won the champeenship !

o o
Fred fiUckner of Philadelphia

lias hired a man to feed his pet
mule while he is in the hospital,
lie tickled the mule's leg With a
straw.
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